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PFMS measures will be disseminated

ome

perfor mance focused management
sy stem (PFMS) measures will be in
Jlace later this year . The Phase III
earn has committed to completing
��
1 limited number of measure�
�
nents that represent all four
<:::::>
Jerspectives by mid-1998 so
:hey can be used in next year ' s
Jlanning process. The team is
;cheduled to complete its work
m all measu res by the first
1uarter of 1999.
The Phase III PFMS team
1as been working on developing
n easures for the corporate level,
.vhich represents our strategic think
ng. In the future, the tools to develop

�

and discussions
among team members : "I
have come to recognize the
balanced scorecard and its
key measurements as an
important tool for managing
future outcomes. It can tell us
if we are following our corpo
r ate str ategies and doing what
they tell us we must do to win."
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Measuring our performance
T

hese special issues of Profile have illustrated the major
changes each area of the co mpany ha s made and is
continuing to make to support our new corporate orga
nizational structure. In addition to the organizational
chang es under way to make us more co mpe titive, a
number of projects are in progress
t
o help u s w or k mo re effe ctiv ely
f
and
ensure that our re-design efforts
e needed a
accomplishing what they are
system to measure dare
esigned to do.
.
( oth internal and
One major corporate project
inv
o
lv
es developing a more effecexternal factors that
tive measurement system of our
are tied to our
.
performance. In the past, we relied
corporate strategies· primarily on the Corporate Perfor• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • mance Indicators (CPI) sy stem,
which gives us a good indication of where we have
been both historically and ·recently. The CPI system is
internally focused and measures end results or outcomes
that are not linked to o ur n ew corpor ate s tr ategies .
Additionally, CPI results are not widely communicated
within the organization so employees may not under
stand th e impact th e ir pers onal e ffor t s hav e o n th e
company' s performance.

Business Un its, Operations, Marketing, Legal
Affairs, Finance, Information Technology, and Health
Care Services.
We invite y our comments to let us know how
we're doing.
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A special series devoted to Organization Re-design

study

This is the eighth in a special series of Profile
dedicated to Organization Re-design. These Profiles
focus on the re-design efforts of each business unit
and special projects under way as part of imple
mentation. To date we've featured: Geographic
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Need for new measurement system
identified during Phase I
During Phase I of our re-design, it became clear that
ou r success as a company depended not only on chang
ing our organizational structure but also on developing
a n ew per f or mance measurement sy stem. Today, we
need a system that will help us look forward and make
sure that we are doing the things necessar y to meet the
goals tied to our new strategies.
"We needed a sy stem that wo uld measure both
internal and external factors that are tied to our corpo
r ate strategies," says Judy Discenza, vice president and
project sponsor of the performance focused management

sy stem (PFMS). "What was needed was a sy stem that
would help us track the success or failure of major ini
tiatives and business processes."
During Phase II, a team worked to begin developing
a PFMS that will measure much more than our financial
performance. It will also measure performance from cus
tomer process and innovation perspectives. More specif
ically, PFMS provides the indicators that will tell us how
well we are managing our business and achieving our
objectives and strategies.
"The o bjective of the perf or mance focused man
agement sy stem proj ect is to improve the recognition,
Continued on page 3.

DRIVERS KEY
TO AFFECTING
OUTCOMES
By enlarging our focus
to drivers, we'll be
able to make needed
adjustments to improve
our outcomes.

Framework for

PFMS offers many benefits

T

• Requires senior management consensus.
he performance focused management system (PFMS)
will help bring our objectives and strategies to life by
• Facilitates communication to employees so that
they understand how their jobs
translating them into actionable, mearelate to our corporate performance.
s�rable indicators It summarizes four
hen PFMS is
_• Ensures unity of purpose since all
different perspectives of our perforimplemented, it will be easier
measures are directed toward
mance in a single succinct document
achieving an integrated strategy.
and moves us away from focusing
for employees to relate their
almost exclusively on financial results.
departmental goals to the
"When PFMS is implemented,
The PFMS offers many other beneit
will
be easier for employees to
fits. For example, it:
company's strategic goals.
.
.
relate
their
departmental goals to
• Complements financial mea••••••••••••••••••••
the company's strategic goals," says
sures of past performance with
Judy Discenza, PFMS project sponsor. "They will see
measures of the drivers of future performance.
what they must do well in order to improve organiza
• Can (and should) be translated into a localized
tional effectiveness."
scorecard for departments or individuals.

---w.

Updated Organization Chart-Health Care Services
Barbara Benevento
Senior Vice President
HCS Division

T

he Phase II team's selection of the
"balanced scorecard" incorporates
four measurement perspectives, repre
senting both the financial and non-finan
cial aspects of our business.
Framework basis for
metrics development

The Phase II PFMS team used the
balanced scorecard as the framework
for developing and demonstrating
metrics. Phase III team members inter
viewed many employees in the various
divisions and produced driver-outcome
models on several prototypes among
19 measures. Each model is developed
in three stages-a thorough business
analysis, definitions of data to be used
and methods of reporting.
A new and dedicated Phase III
PFMS team is now working to finish
the prototypes. This team is evaluating
and revalidating the 19 metrics ini
tially selected to determine the final
set of measures.
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Continued from page 1.

monitoring and clarity of accountability for
corporate outcomes," says Mike Cascone, Jr.,
ating officer. "These measurement standards,
encompass all corporate objectives, will becorn
for monitoring and evaluating our success."
Drivers key to new system
One major way PFMS differs from CPI i
will be directly linked to our corporate objec
core corporate strategy, which is to be the he
company that provides uniquely valuable pr
and produces them at low cost.
During Phase II, the PFMS team worked
plex analysis to identify significant outcom
the corporation wants to achieve. Then, th
worked to determine what drivers or sequern
drivers influence those outcomes.
Traditionally, we have measured financial
tors, which report past performance but are
predictors or drivers of future performance. f
time we measured those results, it was diffo
I
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This updated organization chart
for Health Care Services depicts the
following significant changes: Conrad
Bradburn is now director of Performance
Assessment and Analysis, Michael
Dagher is Corporate Medical Director,
JoAnn Olson is director of Development
Initiatives, and Jane Tuten is director of
Medical Cost Management.
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=Ms offers many benefits

• Requires senior management consensus .
: performance focused management system (PFMS)
• Facilit ates communicat ion to employees so that
m help bring our objectives and strategies to life by
they understand how their jobs
lating them into actionable , mearelate to our corporate performance.
)le indicators It summarizes four
hen PFMS is
,• Ensures unity of purpose since all
rent perspectives of our perforimplemented,
it
will
be
easier
measures are directed toward
:e in a single succinct document
achieving an integrated strategy.
noves us away from focusing
for employees to relate their
st exclusively on financial results.
departmental goals to the
"When PFMS is implemented,
fhe PFMS offers many other beneit
wi
ll b e eas ier for employ ees t o
'or example, it:
company's strategic goals.
.
.
• Complements fmancial mea• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • relate their depar tment al goals t o
the company' s strategic goals ," says
sures of past performance with
Judy Discenza, PFMS project sponsor. "They will see
measures of the drivers of future performance .
• Can (and should) be translated into a localized
what they must do well in order to improve organiza
tional effectiveness ."
scorecard for departments or individuals.
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)dated Organization Chart-Health Care Services
Barbara Benevento
Senior Vice President
HCS Division

Framework for measurements selected
BALANCED SCORECARD
T

he Phase II team's select ion of the
"balance d scorecard" incorporates
four measurement perspectives, repre
senting both the financial and non-finan 
cial aspects of our business.
Framework basis for
metrics development

The Phase II PFMS team used the
balanced scorecard as the framework
for d eveloping and demonstrat ing
m etrics. Phase III team memb er s inter
viewed many employees in the various
divisions and produced driver-outcome
models on several prototypes among
19 measures . Each model is developed
in three stages-a thorough business
analysis , definitions of data to be used
and methods of reporting.
A new and de dicated Phase III
PFMS team is now working t o finish
the prototypes. This team is evaluating
and revalidating the 19 metrics ini
tially se le ct ed t o dete rmine t he final
s et of measures.

The Phase II team selected the "balanced scorecard" as the

framework for our PFMS. It incorporates the following four
measurement perspectives:

.................................

._

Financial-These internal and
external measures concentrate on
profit and loss, financial strength
and membership.
Customer perspective

External measures related to
..... customer satisfaction.

Internal processes-Internal and
external measures that focus on
employee performance, structure
effectiveness and process efficiency.
Innovation & Development
Internal and external measures will
indicate our potential and capability
develpment needed to adapt to the
changing environment.
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This updated organization chart
for Health Care Services depicts the
following significant changes: Conrad
Bradburn is now director of Performance
Assessment and Analysis, Michael
Dagher is Corporate Medical Director,
JoAnn Olson is director of Development
Initiatives, and Jane Tuten is director of
Medical Cost Management.

Measuring

Continued from page 1.

influence them . Enlarging our focus to drivers means
we'll be better able to make needed adjustments to
improve our performance.
Let's look at medical costs to see the difference
between the two measurement systems. Each year, we
measure our medical costs by reporting the actual costs
we incurred. But when we measure this at the end of
the year, we're not able to change that figure. Wi th
PFMS, we'll look at the drivers of medical costs-such
as member consumption and practice patterns . By
making chang es in these areas when needed through
out the year, the corporation will better be able to con
tain medical costs and improve the final outcome .
"Our goal is t o influence corporat e results by
developing a management system that will measure
and monitor the drivers that influence outcomes," says
Dennis Smith, director of the PFMS. "We're doing this
by t ranslating objectives and strategy into a compre
hensive set of performance measures and finding a
balance between lagging and leading indicators ."

monit orin g

and clarity of accountability for successful
corporate outcomes," says Mike Cascone, Jr. , chief oper
ating officer. "These measurement standards , which will
encompass all corporate objectives, will become the basis
for monitoring and evaluating our success."
Drivers key to new system

One major way PFMS differs from CPI is that it
wil l be directly linked to our corporate objectives and
core corporate strategy, which is to be the health care
company that provides uniquely valuable products
and produces them at low cost.
During Phase II, the PFMS team worked on a com
plex analysis to identify significant out comes that
th e corporat ion wants t o achi ev e . Then , th e te am
worked to determine what drivers or sequences of
drivers influence those outcomes.
Traditionally, we have measured financial indica
t or s , which repor t past pe rform an ce but are not
pre dictors or drivers of fuhtre performance . By the
time w e mea sure d t hose results , it was difficult t o

3
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influence them. Enla rging our focus to drivers means
we'll be better a ble to make needed ad justments to
improve our performance .
Let's look at med ica l costs to see the d ifference
between the two measurement systems. Ea ch year, we
mea su re ou r med ical costs by re porting the a ctu a l costs
.
.
we mcurred . But when we mea sure th1s a t tl1e end of
the year, we're not a ble to ch ange that figu re. Wi th
PFMS, we'll look at the d rivers of medica l costs-such
a s member consumption and p ra ctice patterns. By
making ch anges in the se a rea s when needed throu ghout the year, the corporation will better be a ble to conta in med ic al costs and im p rove the final outcome .
"Ou r goal is t o infl uence co rpor ate resu lt s by
· a mana gement system that wi· 11 mea su re
d ev e 1 opmg
.
.
.
,,
and momtor the d nvers that mfluence outcomes, sa ys
Dennis Smith, director of the PFMS. "We're doing this
by translating object ive s and strategy into a compre .
. .
hen s1ve set of perfo rmance mea sures and fm d mg a
b alance between la gging and lead ing ind icators."

1

The Pha se II te a m s elected the "balan c ed scoreca rd" a s the
fra m ew o r k fo r o u r PFMS . It in cor po rate s the fo ll owing fou r
mea s u rement pe rs pec tive s :

BALANCED SCORECARD

F ra mework for measu rements selected
he Phase II team's selection of the
T "balanced scorecard " incorporates
four measurement perspectives, representing both the financial and non-financial a spects of our bu siness.

.

Framewor k b as1s
. for
metrics development
The Pha se II PFMS tea m used the
ba lanced scorecard a s the framework
fo r developing and demonstrating
metrics. Ph a s e III team member s inter.
.
.
viewed many employees m the va nous
d ivisions and pro duced driver-outcome
models on sev eral p rototypes among
19 measures. Each model is developed
.
.
m t11 ree stages-a thorough busmess
analysis, definitions of d ata to be used
and method s of reporting.
A new and ded ic ated Pha se III
. .
. no work . ng to fm
sh
PFMS tea m is
':"
�
�
the prototypes. This team is evaluating
and rev al i d a tin g t he 19 met rics init i a lly sele cted to d e termine th e final
s et of meas u res.

Meo surin g

.

Continued from page 1 .
monito r ing and clar ity of accounta bility for s u cc essful
corporate outcomes," sa ys Mike Ca scone, Jr., chief operating officer. "These mea surement standard s, which will
encompa ss all corporate obJ·ectives, will become the ba sis
for monitoring and evaluating our success."
Drivers key to new system
.
.
One maJor wa y PFMS d iffers from CPI is that it
will be d irectly linked to our corporate obj ectives and
core corporate strategy, which is to be the health care
company tha t provides uniquely valua ble products
and produ ces them a t low cost .
During Phase II, the PFMS team worked on a comPlex analysis t o i dentify significant outcomes that
th e co r por ation w ant s to a chi ev e . Then , the team
•
•
worked to d etermme what d nvers or sequences of
.
.
d nve rs mfluence those outcomes.
Traditionally, we have measured financial indica t o r s, which report p a st pe rfo rmance bu t are not
.
.
pred ictors or d nvers of future performance. By the
we mea su red those res ults, it w a s d ifficult t o
time
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key measurements as an
important tool for managing
future outcomes. It can tell us
if we are following our corpo
rate strategies and doing what
they tell us we must do to win."
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This i s the eig hth i n a spec i a l series of Profile
ded icated to Org a n ization Re-des i g n . These Profiles
focus o n the re-des i g n efforts of each busi n ess u n it
a n d spec i a l p ro j ects u n der way a s pa rt of i m p l e
m e n ta t i o n . To d a te w e ' ve fe atu red : Geog ra p h i c

ome performance focused management
system (PFMS) measures will be in
place later this year. The Phase III
team has committed to completing
��
a limited number of measure�
�
ments that represent all four
�
perspectives by mid-1 998 so
they can be used in next year 's
planning process. The team is
scheduled to complete its work
on all measures by the first
quarter of 1999.
The Phase III PFMS team
has been working on developing
measures for the corporate level,
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A spec i a l series devoted to Org a n ization Re-des i g n

study and discussions
among team members: "I
have come to recognize the
balanced scorecard and its
key measurements as an
important tool for managing
future outcomes. It can tell us
if we are following our corpo
rate strategies and doing what
they tell us we must do to win."
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Measuring our performance
T

hese special issues of Profile have illustrated the major
changes each area of the company has made and is
continuing to make to support our new corporate orga
nizational structure. In addition to the organizational
changes under way to make us more competitive, a
number of projects are in progress
to help us work more effectively
f
and
ensure that our re-design efforts
e needed a
are accomplishing what they are
system to measure designed
to do.
.
pth internal and
One major corporate project
external factors that involves developing a more effective measurement system of our
are tied to our
.
performance. In the past, we relied
corporate strategies. primarily on the Corporate Perfor• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • mance Indicators (CPI) system,
which gives us a good indication of where we have
been both historically and recently. The CPI system is
internally focused and measures end results or outcomes
that are not linked to our new corporate strategies.
Additionally, CPI results are not widely communicated
within the organization so employees may not under
stand the impact their personal efforts have on the
company's performance.
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This is the eighth in a special series of Profile
dedicated to Organization Re-design . These Profiles
focus on the re-design efforts of each business unit
and special projects u n der way as part of imple
m e n tatio n . To date we've featured : Geographic

profile

Busi n ess U n its, Ope ratio n s, Marketi n g, Legal
Affairs, Finance, Information Technology, and Health
Care Services.
We invite your com ments to let us know h ow
we're doing.
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Need for new measurement system
identified during Phase I
During Phase I of our re-design, it became clear that
our success as a company depended not only on chang
ing our organizational structure but also on developing
a new performance measurement system. Today, we
need a system that will help us look forward and make
sure that we are doing the things necessary to meet the
goals tied to our new strategies.
"We needed a system that would measure both
internal and external factors that are tied to our corpo
rate strategies," says Judy Discenza, vice president and
project sponsor of the performance focused management

system (PFMS). "What was needed was a system tr
would help us track the success or failure of major :
tiatives and business processes."
During Phase II, a team worked to begin develo]
a PFMS that will measure much more than our finan
performance. It will also measure performance from
tomer process and innovation perspectives. More sp
ically, PFMS provides the indicators that will tell us l
well we are managing our business and achieving
objectives and strategies.
"The objective of the performance focused m.
agement system project is to improve the recognit
Continued on pi

DRIVERS KEY
TO AFFECTING
OUTCOMES
By e n la rg i ng our focus
to d rivers, we' l l be
able to make n eeded
a d j u stments to i m prove
o u r outcomes.

